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ARE REMILED

Infernal Machine for Senator.
Stnqot Is Forwarded In

nocently by Clerk
i

EXPECT ARRESTS SOON

IN NATION-WID- E PLOT

Fingerprints May Give Clue and
Round-U- p of Anarchists

Is Planned

MAY DAY CONSPIRACY

Bolshevik Arrested in New York

Turned Over to Federal
- Authorities

i the Assoc iatctl Pi ess

New York, May 1. Two bomb-.- , one

ot them addtesscd to Senator Heed
r. .1 I..U T ".'I .! 41... ll....omooc, ot ouit j,ubu vjii.v, mm im unm
to an unknown addressee in T lab, were

leturned to flimbels' depnitmcnt store
for additional postage and innocently

remaUed Tuesday by u shipping clcik,
postoffice inspectors learned today. Tbe
bombs were mailed as pnit of the May

TlaV plot to kill prominent men .
Tho trrent aim ot tbe postal scivieo

!.. nnl rt, ni ll.n .mintit In nirk1 lVMV.lllMb Hilt vli. .' "
mi Additional bombs mailed from New
X i .. l.!l. It. nffiniol llMUl- -

life, including uovernor spiom.
Pennsylvania.
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Bomb Sent to Oieiman
A iinmli Kent to Senntoi 0eimnn. rf

. . . tt II .. 1? .. .Lnlimnti nf ll.O
,MUin VlllOllIJU, WIIU nn iiihim""
special (ommittec investigating clis- -

loyal propaganda ainuscei nic eumnj m

1. W. AV. and other orcani-iations- . a-

held up by the postmaster at Saltsbun,
'. il 1 . ' li...v.. ,, ,

n npiiuiui n mmv- - iu
The package bore a New York post

.....:,i ,. mailing label oi uininci'Jniark, wVst u , h, in arm' v rpinci tjroinir!s mm yij
in ewnimiiar io the bombs seized

iimrulontc today tlint tho peipetratoi
Li. . .. 1 . .. ,.,,1,1 Iwi
Cjuf the nation wiue p-- won unn. w

Vimilri- - nirest. A pninstaking invest m

gntion of the mailing ot the bombs,
which number more thnn n sioic, in- -

fended to deal death as n .May unv
l demonstration, it is belieu-d-, of vome

anarchistic group, was lepoitcd to be

prngiessing with expectation of success.
Recent' nitmfies ot membeis of tiie

Inchistiial AVorlters of the AVoild weic
cited by the police as under sciutinj.

Vleantime the internitional Inbor Ia

was obseneel luie lv sc'iai iiiousnim
workers who instituted a one-da- y strike,
but thetr was no disoider,

Inspector I nurot, who oideied he

'sixteen explosMe panels found in the
XcwYork postoffice bioug it to police
headquarteis fiom the fue
bureau of combustibles, where they had
been sent bi the nostul nuthoiities. de
clared that he expec ted to find tinger-piin- ts

on the infernal dcUeos wluOh
would be compaied with Hpitilon jec- -

,oids of many nnauhists nnd membeis
otthe Indushinl AVoik'eis of the AVorld

"who had been attested in this city nnd
elsewhere in the countij during the last
lew" cars.

An exhaustic examination wns bc- -

i' ing made of einh of the bomb packages,
jiisnccior rjinror su i. ivnim inn oiiror

lwtappings, handled by numeious postal
ivorKers, prouauiy nouici uiinisii no
rlitA if i im nvnootnil Clinf inunfli.Cinri

J. At .. nn4. nf tlin hnn.!..' ... n. 1. n .. t. ...
,11. v,f:i, juii i ui iiiu Hymmi iiiinuuilil
would jield definftc lesults in the wn
ot fingeiptint clues. A coips of fingei -

. prim, cxpcus nns ucen cmieii in inc
case.

Dragnet for Clues
. Meanwhile the police sent out iletec-the- s

to canvass tho nanei tincle. with
the hope of uarinwing down the souicc
of purchase ot the w tappers to a few
establishments. A study also was be-

ing made of the wooden boxes which
contained the explosive phials, iljnn-mit- e

arid fulminate caps to lleteimine
Ss Aihetiier tho cnutaineis wereihnnd made
lior purchased by the plotters.

IPtho latter pioicd to be the case,
H was said, search also would be insti-
tuted to locate the dealer, and through
him llio .purchasers,

At file hcnilnienrtrtf ulent n nnp nt llip
," bombs was .taken nparjV'Jt was. stated
v uini. m cicic wns cuscoercci ns it ine

nationality of the makers, J!lit( de ices
., Were distinctive. Chief Iiisneelor Nixon

Ii'snia, and the uoxes hollow eetout of
W At1 nHnmnneli. mni.littini

.. . .. .

no ueuee(i tno cxpiosun lorce ot the
bonibs was equivalent to that pf a

iliand grenade. ,c
AA'hllo Police Insnevtor FnoreL's "In.

siJe men" worked on the bombs, i Inrce
jforfo of defectiyes scoured tiie haunts

Ot Wl.l!.lnnitn Vndli.nlci Bna! Init m.l- -

icenco of the oxnlosiviCs nlnt nnd nlsn
ASpf an attempt otherwise to stage the

jpoasted "May Day surprise," but fouud
no indication ot any plan for n general
(lenronstintion hero,

t Repprfs showed numerous twenty-iffour-ho-

strikes'' of small size but no
concerted movement of the cit's work- -
inir millions to Icnvcwilipir ncr nnnttnnti

fc'Beyeral hundred calls for mass-mec- t-

(idbb, uoui oi conservative anu radical
groups of tabor, wjere issued and tho

vunoritics mauo picparatious to super

i'r. Continued on rat(Trele, Column One

Friday a firyday!
ThdriivV o furfffiv"1 rainy,
?JPrWqj a iff) tidyhit cloud 11.

WfiCH tfif tetathcr aiman gives a
li to r,paih M

Btipt Joiicf. To hi 1'iicle tautl'$' s
jifumM "Wl

Hotel Cooks and Waiters
Join in Strike of Radicals

Philadelphia Dining Rooms Embarrassed by
Morning Walkout of Employes,

Including Kitchen Help

Jlnrd lines for the huncr.y the cooks

hlV
In lordly bote) n ml humble hash

hotist! according to the gentlemen who
title tho destinies of the International
Hotel Workers'- - Union the cooks hnc

rdased from troubling and the waiters
jure at rest. 'Ihc song of the succulent

soup is stilled, and the comforting rat
tle of frjing pans is hcaid-po- t in nn,
beancrj.

To use tho oxprosslye phrase of the
foreign -- spoken spokesman for the In-

tel national, which has its headquarters
at 1!18 Nqrth Thirteenth street, the
"hotels are 100 per cent, out, from the
pot waslurs down to the headwaiteis."

Seriously, the radicals who tried to
call a May Day sympathic stiike, as
a protest against the impiisonuient of
Lugenc Debs and others who were put
in jail for in their
have succeeded in embarrassing the hotel
and afe dining scnicc the cit oer.
Hut not to the extent indicated by the
spokesman nt -- 18. North Thirteenth
street.

i
May Be Forced to Close

One of the latgest of the citj hotels
.may hac to dose its dining room and
restaurant ioaj unless a way is iouun
to bridge oer the difhculties created
by the kitchen staff failing to nppenr
this morning.

Other hotels lepoit they nic veii-ousl- y

handicapped. At many ot them
the breakfast menus were cut down to
essentials. Lunchrooms me leis seri-
ously hamlicnpped, although the tnko
leaders claim if any of them arc open
"it is only incidental." ,

The men who hie engineeiing the
strike held an session nt
their Thirteenth street hendquaitcis
One of them, who answered questions
fbr the rest, refused to gie his nnme,
on the score thnt the will ot the ma-joii-

must be followed, and it was not

FOUR ARRESTED

AT RED MEETING

Prisoners Taken Quietly at Hall,

Eighth and Lombard

Streets

ONE MAN IN UNIFORM

Four ni tests, made verv quietly at
Hariiek Hall. Lighth street below
Lombard, weie the neaiest appioach to
disorder in connection with the Mnv-d- a

Bolshevist demonsttation" leported
b the polii-- e today.

One of the men nuesled was ac
cued of disti'ibiitlng seditious litem --

tine. The otheis weie charged with
having concealed deadly weapons in

n. Tllpy ,did not try to
tlpmj. Qnp mm rested was in

soI(ier.B ,)Iliforra,
fJarrick Hall was announced as fine

of four meeting places where the dis-
ciples of the "Soldieis', Slailois' and
AAoikmen's Committee" would meet to
protest against the impiisonment of
I'ugene Debs unci otheis at rested foi
seditious talk during the wai.

the police made no effort to pie-ve-

the meeting.
Lieutenant Duff. of the Twelfth nnd

Pine streets station, did make eeiy
effoit to prevent disorder, however.
He nrihed call at (inrrick Hall with.
thiitj patiolmen. He bud waiting
in reserve at the station house another
ample Nquad of men diawn in fiom
qetiictct districts, and armed with long
and shining cllov nightsticks.

Police "Cover" Itulltling
At the hall Lieutenant Duffy placed

his men within nnd without the build-
ing. All who chose might enter nfter
they had been thoroughly "frisked" by

skilled fingers.
Tluee "gats" were shucked out of as

many pockets by the friskers, and their
owners sent off in the patrol wagon to
Twelfth and Pine streets. A fourth
man, who had sonic newspapeis and
pamphlets that Lieutenant Duffy didn't
think ought to be in the possession of a
patriotic American, was sent along to
keep the three company. Also the lieu-

tenant confiscated quite n pile of ladi-ta- l
literature, which is nt present neat

ly tagged at the.station house.
There was no disorder when the

were made. Some ot Lieutenant
Duffy's stnlwait thirty were sent to
clear the. street while the patrol wagpn
took its freight. The two score of men
who had passed the police gauntlet into
the hall bffercej no remonstrance when
their "tomiades" were taken away.

The moining hours passed and theie
was no organized meeting nt Garrick
Hall. The faithful who had come went
upstairs and sat around talking. No
one tried to address them, though the
police had been ordered to let the
speakers speak as long-a- s they did not
speak.ngainst the government.

Those Arrested at Hall

The men arrested, at tinrrick Hall
gave their names as follows:

Wwnrel Stone, no home, charged with
distributing seditious literature.

I'ictro Pizio, South Sartaln stcct,
carrying a revolver.

Jacob Demiskia, North Maishull
street, who said he was a native of
Russia, carrying a revolver.

BInan Grico, oiiUi Sixteenth street,
wjiowas in soldjcr's uniform, carrying

revolver. . ,
rn.i,i nanlA1. head ot tho rederal

Bureau of Investigation here, said that
lies did not anticipate ttouble. He has
been keeping in close touch with the
situation for w ecks and has turned over
what infoimation lie got to the local po-

lice, , , ,
pAtttnsiJlllcfao3tm jnupmtir ru

v . j .. n:,&.WJXtV,,2i !tW"3svgirijV.i! tn'---i .JciV.kii.'i

their desite that any one should get
peisonal publicity.

He returned a siinllni nnswei to a
leqite-- t for the names ot the men who
are nt the head ot the organisation
here, nfter consulting with his asso-
ciates He indicated, though, that thc
might talk the matter oer later nnd
decide to disclose the names of the
lendeis.

Claim HOOD Affected

It the lenders' claims arc cmiccl.
theic arc approximatch ".000 hotel ain!'
restauraht workeis affected. Hotel
managers, with one exception would
not ndmit this morning that the ir sen
Ice is entirely crippled b the stuke
It is admitted, however, that uiauj nie'
finding the situation n heaw linmlicapj
in their ettorts to seic their patrons.

The stiike lender who spoke fen the
International was asked wluit would
happen in tiie ecnt that the manngeis
iffused to back the workers to
morion.

"They are alicady begging us to
come back to woik," he teplied. "1
hnve had fom telephone calls this
morning asking that the stiike he called
off."

Asked why thcMnke had been called
if the purpose were to get an iuciease

in wages, he answered:
"Is it neccssaiy to nsk the ienon

for the strike?"
AVhcn informed that it was, he

:

"It's the Mnv-d- n stnke a celebin-tio- n

to show om sjmpath foi I'ligene
Debs "

The stiike. nccoicling to the leader
nlinmli. nni.tnil .. .11 t.. ..fl ,

so far as the men nie conceincd.
This union, which is not affiliated

with the- Ameiican IVcleiatinii of La
bor, is the onl one known to iinvc
gone out in this city in icsponsr to the

Continued on rnice Two, I oliimn Tim

5 HURT IN FIRE

IN CHESTNUT ST.

Flames Do $500,000 Damage
to Store of Oppenheim,

Collins & Co.

4jb'i'ti ciV.,l
HOTEL GUESTS ALARMED

FiveJnenifii were iitiiued and $500.
000 damage was done when tire vvept

'

tiie seven-gtoi- v stoic of Oppenheim, ;

Collins i Co. 1120!) Chestnut stieel.
The tiie was discoveied aj 1, .10 o'clock

this moining.
The injuieel fiiemeu weie tnken to

the Jefferson Hospital Thev.aie:
Alicltael Walsh, hnttulioii chief, 1027

South Sixtieth street, binned about
hands nnd face

Unwind J. O'Di'.tin. engine company
No. S. l."5 Chen v sticet, iniuied knee
when he slipped through the roof,

Charles V. Mtlnt.viv. engine com
pnnv Net I. 2.'!- 1- South CrosKe.v street,
bin ns on hands anil face.

I) if ill Willie, engine coiupnnv No.
4S, 3301 Binnclvwine sticet, possible
frne tuieil lib and biuises

Samuel Doughert, 220J Snnsoin
sticet.

The fire wns discnveied on the sec nnd
flooi of the building. A wjilelimnii,
Geoige I'.oden. nnd C. Hairy Fischel.

leniplojcs of the Holmes' Electiic Pio
tec live nnipaii), sent in an alarm at
1 :. o'clock.

Mllltai Police Aid
'I wo membeis of the militni.v police,

Harry Peteison and Leon Piipnni, unci

lean McDonald, n chauffeur at the
Adelphin Hotel, saw the lire about

Continued on I'ace Two, Column Five

BOLSHEVIKI START

TO QUIT PETROGRAD;

DRASTIC CENSORSHIP

Reds Also Forced to Retire 30
Miles Along Murmansk

Railway

lleMngrnis, May 1 Rv A. P.I
retrogrnd is being evacuated bv the'
Ilolsheviki. icports from tellable souices
sa.v, Manv inhabitants nic being sent
avvaj and the Holshevik (ioverntnent is'

taking ligorous measures to pi event the
news of the happenings nt Olonet. from
teaching the people.

Iiondoii. May 1. (Rj A. P.) Aloug-th-e

Murmansk lailway tbe Holshevik
tioops under allied prcssuie have with-dinvv- n

to new position thirty miles west
of Petrozavodsk, on the western bank
of Lake Onega.

A Hussinn wireless message teporting
the withdrawal, ba.vs that Ilolsheviki
have canied out an ndvanco on the
front south of Ardiangel and thnt on'the
eastern front the Sibetinns have been
driven back twenty miles in the rrgion
enst of Orenburg.

Copenhagen, May 1. (lly A. P.)
The soviet government of Ilussia is
making extraordinary efforts to secure
troops to enrry out nn offensive against
the forces of Admiral Kolchak, In east-
ern aud southeastern IlusBa,

Leon Trotsky, Ilolehevik minister of
war, has appealed to all organizations
for swift action, saying: "It is,neces-sar- y

todefeat Kolchak within the
sltprtest possible time.'' It U planned
at jljpieow to mobilize 1(1 per trnt of
the menibers ot the profensionnl unions
anOdiVer.i.eK-Wpfaite.coijimunUtj..-

11 KEYSTON E

STATE VETERANS

REACH NEW YORK

Transport Finland Brings 3442
Fighters, Including 103d En-

gineers, From Overseas

ALL GLAD TO GET HOME;

, EAGER TO PARADE HERE

"Want to Show Folks How
Real Regiment Looks,"

Says Commander

Hu n Ftaff Corrrxpouilent
Xcfw Voile, Ma 1 AVenring ins'g;

n in of IVmislnnin's famous Iron
ninie than 1100 brnned eteians

of tltnt contingent nrrned heie tndny
on the tinnspnrt Kinlnnd. The big ves-

sel brought .14 lli fighteis from overseas
and clocked nt S TO

It was gion n noi nnd enthusiastic
leieptiou nnd the Pennsvlvnnians,
members of the 101d Kiignieeis, the
Iron Pivision mut that constiHcted
biidges, suppoited infnntij and cfinrged

the boche nt eeiy oppnitututt, voiced
their appreciation.

"Tickled to death to get home," they
yelled, and the scores of men and women
on the clock eio not a whit less tickled
than the bos m ole dinb

Aboard the blir khi'n upio Ppnharl.
aiiians .....from other fighting units, nnd

seveinl found in, the sick bin
I lie engineers, because of thin mini

her and proud lecord, made the most
noise ami pioved the big nttiaction on
the tinnspoit.

Commanded bv Colonel V. A. Snvilci,
1514 Green sticet. Philadelphia, thev
presented splPndicl nppeaianee, and,
boniding ttniiis that whisked them awnvto Camp Dix nnd othei cantonments

iinev mneie it plain and decieledlv
thnt thev aie solid for the Phila-idelphi- a
parade.

"The mc nnuous to parade in Phil-
adelphia, said Colonel Snvelei "be-mus- e

thev want to show the foils nt
home how a teal icgiment of cngineeis

M s a great outfit" added Colonel
Snvdet. "nnd I nni proud to be the
commander. Seveinl hundred of the
bovs are Philndelphians ; in fuel. Com-
panies It and 13 nro known ns Quaker
fiii oieaniratiojis."

Tears for Main Offjcer
Despite the glpiiohs lecord of the

icgiment, but one man sports a His.
tingiiished Sei vie c Cioss. Cimmnl
Aitliui Deitei, of A Company, who
"alls fiom iuifliitnii, has tlint Iionor.
"On .Itilv IT," said Colonel Snveler,'
"the legiment was fighting like sixtv
nnd Deiter on thnt dnv enteierl n, i,n
of fume. Font of his hneliliej o,o
wounded and unabJe to make theii wnv
out of the fight.

"It wni,iii brhnel dnvliglil Shells
weie iinshing nnd machine gnus spit-
ting a clendlv file, but Deiter inn to
the lescue of his lonnniles He pulled
them back tp safet.v. nnd foi that stunt,
won the D. S. C. He deseives It, and
we nie proud of him,"

Another hem fiom Si i anion, f.ieu
tenant Cojonel Kinuk J Duffy, did not
return. 'IYhis imiin In Pulnnnl stm..
dei's big in when

in He
beloyed Duffy" lies sticet
neai city, belongs

polue
nnd

Colonel
duel,

nail coillliie'ifii miiiUKt'iuruia nini was.
oni-i-i- n . nr .1 hiirli ev

plosive buist. It killed him nnd
his elrivei.

"We him neai the spot when
he fell," Colonel Snvdei, "and
cluiing the brief soldier siivne shells
m leeched ovei the grave."

Regiment Suffered lle.ivll.v

That the regiment suffeied heavilj
foi an engineer outfit is emphnsicel in

cnsunlt.v for it shows that
I" weie killed, 2T0 wounded, 1171

Cnnllniml on Tate Tliref. Colli inn Two

i WOMAN HOME
AFTER FOUR

which set

the pace for the work of woman in the
b Momswar were

I,. Parrish, the
woman awarded the Ctolx de (luerre

the French
Parrish, who at 3J3 South

Twentieth street, arrived
'after strenuous scivicc in

I'm nie.
She ii woman striking peison-nht-

medium height and "can ies an ah
good fellowship. of daik

blue and hat of same shade;

a small feather
military bearing which has been attained
through rigorous under

. ."

almost wcreJ
diired by from the timet

she went to' France iintU tht.
was signed '

r!i
fleeted in qverj action. as
these, qualities which enabled her to
direct pf

removal thou-
sand natives and and
get them all out of range before the

batile thertu Pjven other
women, were,(jyfT chtei

were- - itashcil lu spirit
.v i

'h

&

28TH PARADE

HERE AND VISIT

HOI INTERVAL

May 15 Fixed as Date

and for

Liberal

IS

'iH DIX CONFERENCE

Ivluir's Order Assures

Entire
Will

The ,hon Division will pnrnde in

,

definite was made
this afternoon nt (amp Diy by Col

onel G. II. White, chief of to

Geneinl Hugh L. Scott, camp com-

mander.
It was mneie ns a lesnlt ot a confer-

ence held theie bv Mnjot Genernl

Chillies H. Muit and General Scott
this morning nnd nrdeis gone out

to hold all units of the
Division in camp until the parade is

pas piivileges been

arranged for bv General Muir, so that
no man will be kept from seeing his
folks and spending some lime with

them in the interval of waiting befoie
Colonel AVbite an

nouneed. The men hnve been impa-

tient about the parade plans beenuse
ot the fear that the would thus be kept

fiom home. The rule nt Camp Dix has
been to withhold passes while troops
are in process ot This
uile bus been waived for the

imisiou ineMi.
The entire division will take part In

the parade except for ot the 111th

Infnntr. which is to be sent to Camp
Sherman, for These
men arc all

May 15 is IJUelj Date
No information as to the date of the

parade was available at Camp Dix this
afternoon, but it is piesumed now thnt
official sanction has been put on thei
Philaclelnhla AVeleome Home Commit '

tee's plnu, that the tentative date of
Mny 15 will be the day of the paraue.

If all units of the division reach
Camp Dix eailv enough an earlier
date is possible, the committee nmv

change it. News of the arrival date of
the trauspoits rnn.ving lOSth Viild
Aitiliery and the 110th Infnntiy is

awaited to makcj of

the date
Befoie detachments of the 111th In-

fantry leave for Piltsbuigh tomotrnw
night a of Adjutant
Geneinl Bearv ot the state will be in

the to present state decorations
for Mexican bonier service to the regi
ment

Despite the lain today at Camp Dix,

huiiilieds of visitors this citv anil
state aie at the cantonment ti.ving to

locate their letuinec The tele
graph and telephone offices nie jammed
with wnitniV doughbovs tiing to get
quick messnges home.

a Hero
Lven the militni.v polie e took in

the fighting in the Twent eighth 1)

fion. Then' is one of the much
al)lll.ed M. I who has nn unsvv.i

sllOl t "IcnVCS foi

men of the Division Camp
Dix while wnit foi the

will be made bj

Major (ieneial .Mini at his lonfeicnci
with fiencral Scott.

General Mull is anxious to the
horn- - folks see what their Iron Men

"lOOk like, DUl lie IIOC'S mil luti uitj
should be kept their homes long

in outer to maich. So the shmt fin -

loughs nie to be given wheiever pos

while the men wnit for the other
units of iie division to tome into pint.

WITH HONORS
YEARS WAR

or dnzed by the horrois of war, she aid
toelnj, to give much aid.

It was for this achievement thnt Mrs.
Parrish was awarded the Croix de
Guerre bj the Trench government.

"I knew France needed help," said
Mrs. 1'ariisli today at the womau's
1 iKaih T mm Itiimliinn tnru a 1 iutt
.. .....in.. nn ..,.', ....K.nnm. anil otieteil111..V w....,

i - ., , .... I

my seivlces in uctooer, lint . lliey put
nie at s nibbing Boots, I i'p I

ine iask enceniiiiy ac ine nospiiai o
gCnt Sur 'Marue. I was later given
the c aie of the Arab and Singalchc sol
tilers and remained a work until
rebruary, 1017. ,

"I was then sent to the front in1
charge of a unit of eighteen women, I

.i ha.a it o remntneil ilirmiwlimif tlin

war' .Mrs. I'arrislf, like all real
heroines, hesitated to say much about

work, but.it was learned
that she remained at the front fiom

1017, the armistico was
signed

In directing the evacuation of Com- -
piegne and were
compelled to Ijve in a cellar in an old
chateau ifor eight dajs. They endured
many hardship and as the eitv wmJ'being .i.n..i could not leayp llieir
ihelter. .Most of I he nlm lilnnl. f..... deaied fi the city
h days. $&t,

eyes nnd a lump svvelleel doughbovs shout "Who won the
his thiont when he explained that his geneinl dire, tiou is

l.evnn. of Cottage nenibulled in n giave AVilliam
the A'esle liyer. Hiidge. this and he to

K Company, on August IT. was stn the militni.v company of the
nt Coutville subjected to n vision. He has u leal Iron Cioss. wlneh

heavy boche bnnnge. Duftv he cnptuiecl in the Argonne bv killing
went to the company and nrinnged tola flcrman ulpoj in n pistol
withdraw to a position a bit safei. He Ai range Shoit "L.eues"

side when
shell

buried
said

the list,

Mrs. Morris L. Awarded Croix dc Guerre by French

for Battle of Compicgne

Achievements undoubtedly

accomplished Mis.
only Philadelphia

by

Mrs. lives
heie toda

four ears'

a or

of Hersuit
the ndorncd

with red accentuated a

.training shcll-fu-

Hardships unbelievable
Mrs.-Parris-

armiftlco
last November,

Initla'tlve nud
her It

the
supervise the ufseycral

woundeel soldiers

mcmnrab,1o
assstontc. Jloxt
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a.b.'fliiSL
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Tentative
Commanders Arrange

"Leaves"

DECISION REACHED

General
Virtually Division

Participate

Philadelphia.
This announcement

stnff

hae
Twenty-eight- h

"Generous have

demobilisation,

demobilization.
lion

part

6.. demobilization.
Pittsburgheis.

that

the

final determination
possible.

lepiesentahve

camp

fiom

bovs

Philadelphia!)
pnit

'.V

for
lion fiom

they contem-

plated paiade heie

have

fiom

slble

IN

but

that

her personal

.February, mtil

she her

CompifS'"'
twp

"ourlvvarV"

Parrish
Directing Evacuation Before

government.

determinatlouare

ejvncuation Compiegne,

AlianECment

tt'lTvBJV .

GERMANS' CREDENTIALS
TO BE RECEIVED
LEAGUE TO RULE

Rome Hints Willingness
to Hear Compromise Plan

Allies Disposed to Withhold Proposals, but
Americans Are Reported as Standing

Pal on Wilson's Fiume Offer
Itv the NsMieiated Pi ess

Paris. Aliv I there is a slight tift
in the ltnliin tnml which gives hope
of the t lr ni ins of the difficulties thnt
hnve niiven ln n,n !Pnce Conference
ovei (he Adnata pioblem. Oveituies for
the lcsiimptinii of iplations hnve not
come thus fni fiom i ither iliieitioii. but
theie nie iniim itions.from Home thnt
ovcitiin-- . o in I'm is would not be un
ncceptnlilc mnl nould receive even
attention

The pieinilnig sentiment among the
delegates is against soliciting a return
of the Italian lepiesentntives, and it
was nl first thnt Mi. AVilson
shnrcd this view. Those neaiest the
President, how ever, assert thnt if Italy
is disposed to lehnqulsh Plume nnd ac-
cept the compinmise tho President sug-
gested, he emilel doubtless, in the inter-
est of harmotir nnke such friendly sug-
gestions as would permit the resump-
tion of lelntionsliv the Itnliuns without
anv sneiihie of dignity oi self esteem

'these peisnnul susceptibilities lire felt
to hi' mot ' of mi obstnele nt piesent
than the ti'intmi il mciits of the case

ll is the dee hired purpose of the
council, as well as Piesidcnt AVilson,
not to vie lei em l'lume, even it the peace

signed
oflkinl

American
offered

Thete.wn
tiiMiinmuduni

opinion

DEMAND WILSON'S RETURN REVOKED
LOtTIS, May After adopting' leboluhoa uisjing

Pitsulent Wilson back Amcuca extra
bCbslon CongiebS, United Chamliei Commeice,

sesbion hue recousideicd action eliininated
the Piesident's letuin. The lcsoTutiou calls foi extin.

oidmaiy of Congiess "to our
and business stiucture."

ARREST MORE IN RADICALS' DEMONSTRATION
additional anests weie made afternoon

vvitli tiie ladical demonstiatlons, making six in all
?Icn giving names De Polo, Taskei

nth, Toiino Bemaidi, N. J weie aricsted
at Musical Hall held in $3000 fn comt Magis-tnt- e

Pcnuock.-- Abraham Thiockei, anested earliei, Ganick
the, charge of diatiibutmg seditious fitciatuie.

hula bail for couit same magistiate, also
held rictio PTzzio,. Vincent Greco Denuoto, anested
the clnige of canying weapons, in ?3000

CHILD IS KILLED

AS AUTO UPSETS

'Four Other Persons Injured in.
'

Accident Near Navy

Yard Gate
2--

VICTIM'S 'SKULL CRUSHED
'

V snen vent-ol- d boy wns killnl 'iml
niinlliei iliilel three adults weie in
lured night when nn automobile
overturned ns Its biakes wen- - npplied
siielelMih i the Pliiliulelphi i uvv
Yanl

Th- -I -
Jplilncotl, seven vv.ns

(ill Smith Houvier stieet Krai tilled
au ,w, , St Agnc,.fc Hospital

,r(, lnJure(1.
Mis Sirall Potter, twentv live venrs1

ohl '" Houvici stieet, i uts
ami bi s,

Willi Potter, tluee' veai- - ohl Jdi !

isoulli I'muvier stieet : sevuelv hiiiiscd
Ahs I.lppllieott. thnlv eais

Jiifl South Itoiiviii stnet, inl-
and

I lusler I.lppinrolt. thntv foui veus
nlel Jlill South ktu et , si vc ic
cut .iml biuised.

Mi mil Mis!. Chestci I ip u
i In patents the child killed Mis

I'nltet is the, wife Chai les Potter,
tlnrtj jears old, who was dining
the automobile. Charles Potlei was
anested nnd wl'l be ninigncd toehv in
Central Stntion, William is
I... V

The poitj six wont last
for n ride ilo.v ii i,f i'i,n

mnehine wns4withiii 'JO0 vunls the
nnvwnid, sweiv'ed ' was..... ,T.i .:'......: .'..."liuinii i" nn lion,

i i ii. .......I ,

" iiiiii'-- nn- - nriihi's-- iinvvii uei
denl. car tinned coinpletelv ovei
'II l.n I ililiiii, hm WHS lllllled ..,,) ....
.

--
, .". ,,. " ,r 1

Imd III. III. I I i fllllOlU M ul a lnkAi out
y-

--
"d .the micninc. rj,, vasjiot hint

., ,., ,...

Plans ior City Contructlon Cost
$500,000 Are

Dins have been prepared nnd pro- -

sals will be received by the Depart
ineni oi vvoras tu, lor
the i onsirucnon ot mnin nnd liraiicb
sewers that will involve expenditure

upwards a half, million dollars, the
moneytp from loan funds.

main severs bo const
will include the extension Itock Itun
sewer, from 1 el street and (lod- -

fre.v avenue, northwestwardly Shtj
seventh, rutin, and Seventeenth street ;
Veuiiingo fcireet, iioiu lianoui to
?''' ,

mtwon. street: Wipsnlilikoii low

.'njerceptluB sewei through Fair
'mount

lane) VJii0.1' v ?i . V'?Ulr.L', "" T ""...-"- ' ""'."i ""
v"':1" rvmeraiH anu out streets and
Miriin w ThHiiiuth
"fmmjs d wu,.v' "rfrv n. - .. . ., , m..v.1. i

7i mstuimmJLrxK:;':

tieat is without Itnlv's pjitici
pntion Bit should re ent ten
cleneies nt Home take the elelinite form

ne pt n e a compromise, tiie
President s fi iencK thev nte sure
th it no fe ling pi ide will lestrnin him
from tnkitig steps wlneh will full v re

the Italian delegation to for-
mer 'tntus.

In cnufeieiue circles il is believed
the Italian delegites will sunn

I tun.
A message from T Pi'neh seiurce in

Home snvs tlint 'I homns prison t'age,
the Ambassador to has

his good offices to Premier Or-

lando with a view to finding n solution
the AelrintiCfcdiuicully.

lhanh Objerts to Pnipos.il
A'olpnn which Pies.dent

Wilson said in his to
Piemier Orlnndo shouhl belong to I.nlv.,
is on Ihc Dilnntinn eousl is in tlint time
nn pint ce Hal The Peace Con-in- ns

Albumin ib leg ion heie is ference nicies thnt the peace
h cveieiseil nnries mil l.o ...:, .u
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CAUCUS ON LEAGUE:,:!

Senators in Progressive Oroup
f

Decline to Make Covenant and

a Party Issue info

ACTION WON'T BIND NORRIS
in

Itv the Assoc hied I'less
W.isliinglnii. Mav .il to

puhllinn si minis 'f 'he p known
as Pmirtcvvix e h n en kinivvu loeieiv sin
lliit tint iiiii-ii- I liaviiu. llie i. u f tois
nniiiuis
liulilnan utile icncc with a to (Jnve

deli iininuu the lttitmle if the p. ill v

lovviiid Ih" elm niacin

Siiiiitni. Inhiisoii "f ilitoinii
Junes of iishinglon Mi Nmv f

Oic-iii-, nnd llcmli of Idaho i"de
slateuietils I., nn.. Iln len-n- e ..mid -

in. l.i iniiili n paitv oiie'linti tin
'lli.v we mine in nig mi 'he a. lion

of Si nali. I eid.'c leader and Senator
Cuius whip in t.l.giiph.ng U.piih- -

Ik, in un mlioi- - nf Ih, Siiinti to with
Inilil ipicsioiis ciiiiieiniug llio li egue

until a pull mifeiei ulil In In hi

n Hi. Noll nl Ni In .ok Mini lie

(nl not nppo- - the M.nfir. in but tl(11

hi. old In- - to he I... mnl In nnv iidii.ni
it ini'hl dike of

senitois i;pies ievs
I elnn cue vvh il Mi Lodge Mr

Uihi uiM.iie eNi s,ivs or ilctciniinr
nf

it won't inline nee in in this mnttei
--ml Senntoi li.hnoti ln mnttei l
tiansiends othei nuetioiis m nn

portnnce muiii to mini. pnnv
cpic-ti- oii If nnv nmn inn deteimine

nt, e,le .....in leuc.ie he is
,,1m i, I,, ,1,1 In- - in the Senate., ,.

Senaii.i lon.s sam in liinugiii n ""
a in -- lake lei illicit polltns II1IO llie con

, ,i, i.,,,,, nf i.,,Mtll'Ullllill "( iiiv """' "' .s--

, anl 0ip04((i he said, "to making
( (Iont fllinv he

,hu. ,, ri it iinvvvliv It's too bis a

mnttei to b0 dealt with in that vvaj "

Call for Silence a Mistake

Senntoi McN'urv, who recently an will
"""need that he would support the of
covenant as, finally revised in Pans,
cnticizcu tne sencniiK m un- - i.uugr
Cuitis telegram, which, lie he
thought was a mistake, nnd declured, will
in his opinion, ever) setiator should
determine his attitude upon the league tho
individual anil not from a party

willstandpoint.
"This i a matter no political party will

can bind me on. unless it agrees with
my views," said Senator Itorah,

Venator Lodge toduj denied widely win
circulated icports that he had von

ferred with Kllhu Hoot and other party
'SL 'D "' " "" '"? "V the

--testt-.
.,T , ... ,, nifc MX,

TODAY;
IN EAST

First Official Session of Allies .'
., r-- ,-- . ..

iinq enemy envoys at o

This Afternoon
ft

WILL DELIVER TREATY 'i

TO TEUTONS MONDAY

Japan gets Economic Conceal- -
sion on Shantung, With Full ,'ft

Control of Return flvo-- ,

''lirtiFREE CHINA GUARANTEEDnK
f

..i i. x r i i.lbu io casiern uovernmoms io, ..

"imj vul loiina'vji noil
Treaties ft

It.v the 'Assoflatecl Press
Paris, May 1 The first official

meeting between Allied representatives mj?1
nn1 German peace delegates trill
tnke place at o'clock this afternoon." 3f

committee from Allies nnd The, WL

not "'"'"urns
Albumin now iipieel prevails

'h.. it preliml-mi- linrr this i i iimmeniln ' , .

Clementon, ,
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.
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' ,,,, S ""s "'" 1P,P,W'
. ",0 erman

" "fiiiiHiiiuruivil 11J IUI- -

f!ar,nno ! f ... ..r- ui'Ai aiiprnoon.
Although (Srrman rights at Kiao- -

Chnii nnd in Shantung prnyincq are
to be transferred without reserve to

W
5"

'?

A

Inpnn, according to an ngreement1'cS
"" " vesiereiav oy rue council ol....
unci-- , .inpnn yoiuntarny engages to
hand back Shantung province in full
soveieigntv to China, retaining only the
ee onomic privileges granted Germany
nnel the light to establish a settlement
it Tsnig Tno, south of Kiao-Cha-

Best Solution Possible
The American delegation regards this

agi cement ns the best possible solution
of fm enstern problem to be ob-

tained without riskinir n hrenk-- similar

Cnnfisieticp

eT.Z.2SSSS
sssssa

??!e

S3

k?ii4

the

the

"s'limii uuuiiii

the

the

to that-- which resulted in the Italian JbsC
liriOfllllnn onr n. !?.: T

is Mt that th Inmrnrf" "-- if i ... .

' '

4KMY4W

--?3
5S

' M"71

(

.

wnicu will have control over $
imiin- - iriHiious Dciween .inpnn ,",

nn which will guarantee the fil- -
lure teiritonal Integrity nnd infler
peiidence ot Chnia. will be sufficiently
strong to safeguard Chinese Intereti--
nnd insuie the of nil China's
light in the Shantung province. '

Piesident AA'ilson nnd Premiers
Oeoige and Clemenceau are all

eager for the withdrawal of
troops from nil enemy colonies

""'1 'e fonfiilent that the league of 5
nations can speedily solve pending dis-
putes win ii military pressure is clem- - -m

inaicei

Disagree nn Ilffccts, lev.gnat difference of nninmn .
in eoufeieuce circles as to the ef- - T- l-

that the compromise nrrnnreit U
the Kiao-C'hn- u controversy will haves tn Far Kimlern nfTnipu fri. r
delegates me pleased over the transfer

!:,,rl"a'.' "Kl" and property to them
snv the ugiicment virtually carries
efTea the provisions of the Cbino-lapaue-

tre'iitv of Afn.v 2."5. 191B.
The Chinese withhold nny statement

"7 Z 'ngrXnt Z T'uZZm
the peace tientv

The eiwuers of the lnilway out of
Isiao Chan will use speiial polite only

muie the scimtv of traffic Tito
fmee will be composed ot Chinese, with

h ijnnuese instructors ns the illrep.
of t he- - innwny snail and

iiment All .Inpanese military
fones e to he vv ithelravv n ut tljcl
earliest possible moment

' The settlement is a clear victory for
.Inpiii," snvs the Paris representative

'"i,"'"' .V'i ." "J".'"'" '!""",','" "u -- apauww
clelegntcs, at rived nt the conclusion that

lannnese demands must be snifierf
' Julian iceeives free disposition of

Kiao Chan anorclauce witlv' her
"ith China in 1015."

((iiestinu of Cables Ip
Viinoue ele'iils of the peace

tieatv weie tak-- n un tnilur hi1 !.

'inrn- f Three,..... , nninni- -
9 tl.tn... ... ilia,..,, .iij3- -.nn..

of t)l(, nptl,mi (jermnti cables'.
Willi the Kino Chnii pioblem distiosecl

the Aclriutie cpiestion is the only
Inglilv imiortnnt mnttei remaining

Plan- - foi Inline hmg the league
nntions preltv definitely out-line- d

nt a luncheon whicli Colonel fHouse gave to Sir James Erie -
Diuinmoncl, tiie secietarv genera) of th
league, uoDerii ecu and others,

'the plnns are divided Into thrce'main
stages : First, preparatory .details.

hlfli will be otic at,lieat. JSJar3mmrters to DO estnu is led at
,IurinK the coming bummer: second, the
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